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one ot tbe numerous publio who thinks a libra.r1an aoea nothing but stand 

8. Jde8k and.oheok out books for you' It 80, may I d18illusioo you' M188 

the librarian here at tau Olaire. 8AY8 that many people ask her ana ber 

about tbe l1brarl training one receives in Bobool. Sbe has aeitau me 

1 1011 8.(;out the Llbrul School at the Unlverelty of ?fiacon.1n. Th1s Sohoo 

1ded for by an Aot at the sta.te lei1alatuze 1n 1905, and was established 

later. Altbough l' 18 a paz, of the university, it 1& ma1ntalnea and 

tbe Wlaoon.in Free L1brary Oommi.81on. The purpose of the aobool 

a one ,ear course to fl' tbe .tudent. to beco•• competent 11br~, 

Onemq 	take what is called tbe -'hol''S oourse" wbloh 18 i1ven durlng 

S8S810n, but the uaual cour8.1.. t be lenath of the regulatlon 8choo1 

t1me, the student. are 1n8truoted 1n the fundamental prlnolpll 

work ln allot 1t8 branohe.. You .,,111 notloe that I 8ald fundamental 

I .... >J~......... " ••perhaps that needs a bitof explanat1on. Each llbrary v.ll!'les aome

to the needa a.nd demande of the oomfllunl., whloh it .ervee. Ther.. 

the underlying prinoiple, can be tauent. while tbe emall detalls IIU8t 

.~em8elves out in the indlv1dual 1~1bra.rl. Beoause very 11ttle ot the work 

)llbrary ao~ually takes place behln4
i 

the desk. wouldn't JOu 11ke to come 
•

tbe aoenest I think I oan beat explain our training in conorete terma. 

a good. 1Ilaglnation' All right. here' 8 the let up_ We need BOu;. new 

our library. low, every year thousand. of them are publlsbed and thel"e 

ODe llbrary in the country wheta all these boolta l18.y be toun4•.•• tlle 

of 00ngr.8. 1n Washington. V.O. which 18 the national library. ~hen 

llbrarles auch as BewYork. Boaton, and Ch1ca60 oan't have all the books, 


we expect for our aamll one' Here we en.ounter our first oouree at 


~~'w~ ••••••Book selection andevaluatlon••••and it 16 .ell naa... Ohoosing 


1~. ot tbese book. naturally lnvolyea a s&lection and no librarlan feels 
"

oapable of d.oing lt wlthout help. Help oome. ln the form ot "book sel~ 
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In moat ca.eee thea. are 11et8 of current bOoke whioh bave been 

.. 


from tbe great mas. of all those published with the 81I1all or medlum 81eed 

in mind. Perhapa 1t ehou1d. be .I.d bere tbat, aooording to the atandard. 

JaerlcanLlbra·l'Y A.BOolatun, a library 1. not 01a88e. aa 'large- untll lt 

100,000 .,olum.e. At preaent ;; belleve Ml1..aulte. 18 the only llbrary 1n 

,. wblob ~eaohe8 thls qUallf1oatlon. These 11et8 ot books frequently bave 

10nl. OJ> Drief. orlt10al or delcrlptlv. Gomment. about the 1)00& whloh 

to know 1itbat the content. are about. Title. are qulte otten mll1ead

theae &148, tbe llbrarlan makee her cboloe a1wa1. keeping In mlnd .any 

SOme at thea are, Ie the bookreall, De,oed 1n our 1Ibra.:ty' 1111 1t 

popul.. an4aood enoup to JUltl', lt8 pureha••' Ibat 1. the auttlorltJ of 

'nor? 18 'be book auth.ntic aa .epr48 faotual aaterial? lot on11 auat 

lan know ber a148 but al.o tbe 'ea'. whloh are applled to bOoke in tbe 

;.:.rt.' ola8••• '0 be fO\lnd 11'1 the 11bl'al',. low tbat our booke are oboeen, .e 

out O'l.ll' order lis\. On it _a' be· 'Ule authOr. title. publlabel', and 

each book. Her. our Trade 81bliosrapb, Q01;Ira. co••e In. we WI' know 

'0 ie' thi. lnfozmatloD tor e...erl book ••.•bwere to fla4 l' for 014 'book., 

rare and, out ot prlnt book., 3".8n11.8, and ftew Orie'. fbe li., 

oft 1t boes. Wben the book. QO~•• tbe, .us. be oheokee ase.1;ne. tbe'bill 

..",••810n84. Aco.llaloning ••an. py1nS a ._ber to & book in tbe order of 1t. 

1ft tbe library. Do you bay. a l1br8.l'1 book wltb fOU DO'" !urn '0 tbe 

the baot COYer. Do ),OU see a number on tbe u.pper right hand ..... 

of .he poote" fhat 1. tb. aeae••loft nuraber ••••DO ethel' book 1n tb1. 

baa bad. or ever 9111 have that .... Du.bel'. Bow '"' are readf to .tar', 

the boot for o1roulatlon. 'ben wan4er1ng among the etaaks in the oub

tl)l'&I'l. have ,ou ever wondered. what tbe ntUDber on tbe back of a boOk .'an4. 

lau Olaire, 808 40 soa' otbeJ' librarie., \lees the Dewey Decl.,al ola8.it1oa

l.ban" bave t1me '0 e:r.plalD 'be whole thlng to you •••• that'. a. 

• 8 oour•• of etudy 1n 1teelf ....but .Jbe thla .111 4tH all the books 

aame 8UbJect U'e given ibe same DUlI08.1!' and those on. l"ela. ted SUbjeots a.;e 
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fhat takes oare of the .'p balf of tbe number. The bOttom halt ; 

troll the author' 8 name e.nd haeno bearing whatteoevel' on the 8\1bJect OJ 

•••••• 1t merel, makes lt more oonvenlttlt to looate .. part10ulat yolume~ 
,~ 

.....WIlr. form what 18 ...... kDOwn a8 the oal1 nwaber. The naille originatel 

tlme when no patron was permltted. 1n tbe boot .tacke. ana tni.number 

when asklng for \be book at the desk. SOw .an, of lOU have eVer UBed 

Unfortunatel, 18 1t not "ead .. frequently as lt aho\11d be. 

oatalosed that a p&tron .al know wb.tber or not 1t 18 ownec by tbe 

It will be l1ated uft4er author. subJeot, and tlt.1. and the, ouns are 

what 18 oalled a 410tlonar, 0&\&10.. !hat ••ana slepl, thle....... the 

tubJ$ct. an4 tl tle oarda are flied alphabetlca11y :11)4 anyone who oan "e 

oan uae a. catalog_ Each oard siaM8 tor a ••parate book •••• there 

two ll.ted on the aame oard. ManJ people ..at why lt 11 nec••eary to 

UJl4er all ~hl'•• tblng. and. a 11br.arlan hae a very read, anewel' tor 

luppoalna IOU want to find material on a oertaln .-bleo' but 10U do not 

tbe autbor O~ tltle of an)' book. lO\l oan .~111 tlnd. tbe materlal• 

. 'tnow ...,.. the tltle8 of the boote. you oan f1n4 ihe autilors, &Ad viae 

'ke number on the 1.t, 81<1. of the 0&1"4 oorr••poa4•• to tbe one 01\ ,he 

tbe boot for.blab IOU are looklng. In oaia1oi10.. the llbrarian .UH' 
to current top1o. in order Viae abe 18&, know "bat aubJeoia a.re ..... beJ 

• whloh old one. are obanglng. and which are .il11 io04. 014 sUbJeot. 

er e.:re ahaAged. 80 tha.' the eaUloi Ie Itepi alive &Du.UP \0 da.ie. J. 

tbt 1t a.ll loun4e .ery slapl. wben 1 .tanG here and tell you about lt., 

must r.,11ae tbai 1n eaoh of thea. coure•• tber. are alda whlob ~.t be 

and leulled. 80 that we may 40 OU~ WOl't Go.petentl,_ We fAU6t leun tbe 

rules 	ot oatalogln&aD4 ola••lty lnS 80 that our work 18 Wlllo,... and 

It tbe .'yle of oatalog1ng were obange4 whenever an•• llbrarian 

libra.ry, lOU can e.811y a.e what a ohaotl0 coneU.tioD would r&f!ul t. 

boot haa been oatalosed. aDd cla••illed, 1t 18 pOC-..'.4, aaeked with1t. 

http:libra.ry


lonot an old one. 

,.-bioh con&t.atntly oonfront regula.r librarians, 

aolutlone.Our 

le. wbere 

to have a 

work, oaring tor 

:au.r"," I work 8"t 

:,.(~"IODIt1a,. ·On Thursday, 

tbe main desk at n1ght..tI Frida,., and Saturday'. work 18 ieneral. 
writ and 
l1brary aohool ..a. of whioh eyery stu4ent and a.1U1lDu8 

" 
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Library COmmission and the libraries of "he at"j te. Sometimes -...e ale 
help e.t~ollsh 

two months to ".g...". 8. new l1brary or help with the re-

we find pre.eu\ed to U8 not only the conorete pro-

but w1 th tbell t:e are 61ven 

two month. field 'fJOrk is .upervlaed by the leads of 

we are looated aDd the taoult1 of the LlbruJ'y SOhool. Would. 

rou&b idea of bow a fleld praotioe student spenda a weet? !hi 

Monday mornlniB tbere 1. deBk wort wh10h lnoludes oharg1ng booka, 

the mall, reSl.taring new borrowers, eto. In tbe 

the high Bobool l1brary and on publl0i,y. tu••c1&y flnf1s me 

and ohlJ4ren's roo... WedJl.aday 1. p~actloallY a duplioatlon 

I apend tbe morning at one of the sohool oranches bel 

I oatal08, do hoapital wort, and am 1n tbe Juyen11 

Having t014 you brlefl), about 

1. Justifiably proud, 

••• you'd l1tato know the ea.tranoe requirements. 'lra' of all, the, vaty ••••• 

• ., be admitted 1t he is a graduate of an aoor841'e4 ooilege with ani aGeep\

otfioial reoord, he lIay tate the OO\U'8. as hla 8enlol' ,ear if he has alp 

iradea. or be lIIa.y enter by pas.lng an exam1nation lt he baa completeG 

101ent work to rank blm a8 a Junior ot az:a aooreal'eel colle~.. MtW.J people 

ns the sohool have had aeveral le&r8 work 1n a library. TilOee "ho btl.v. not 

are require' to spend. one month beofre sohool begine 1n an aocl'e41'eC1 

1n order tha.t he mal beoome fuil1ar wlth 11bra1'1 routine, termlnol0p'. 

there 	1& an unfortunate and fal •• 14ea wblob peral~t8 tbat, unlike 

and otber. in a1ml1ar f1elns of wort, librarlsns do no$ need 

1180en8e8. Tbel do. The statutes of tbe stateotWlaoonaln provide iha,' 

belng employed in a library in the state aftsr Jan. 1, 1933 laUSt bold a 

oerttfioate. Upon presentatlon of credentials atating the applloant'. 

tion, profesaional tra1n1as. and praotioal eXper1enoe, this certifioate is 
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the state library oertlflcation board. There are four grades of oert 

hlch may be obtalned. The first, and of course highest, grade requ1res 

oollege and one year in an accredited library sohool plus 

of sucoessful l1brary experienoe. If any of you have any questlons whib 

t.o 	 ask and wl11 oOlle 1nto the publ1c library. I shall be very glad to try 

them to your satisfaotion. 


